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Conversion or conservation?

In The LAST 50 yeArS, The AreA of LAnD 
DeVoTeD To Soy hAS Grown TenfoLD, 
To CoVer AroUnD 1 MILLIon km2

natural 
ecosystems 
affected by soy

Forests: are areas spanning 
more than 0.5ha, with trees 
at least 5m high and a canopy 
cover of at least 10 per cent (FAO 
definition). Forests covered in 
this report include the Amazon, 
the Atlantic Forest and the 
Chiquitano Dry Forest.

Savannahs: are grassland 
areas that include a significant 
number of trees and woody 
plants, but not so densely spaced 
as to form a canopy. Much of the 
Cerrado and the Gran Chaco fall 
under this category, though both 
also contain forest areas.

Grasslands: are dominated by 
grasses and other herbaceous 
plants. Examples include the 
North American prairies, the 
Argentinian Pampas and the 
Campos in Uruguay. This report 
distinguishes between natural 
grasslands and cultivated 
pastures, which have been sown 
with a small number of often non-
native grass species.

Uruguay
Primary impact on the 
campos grassland, 
particularly around the 
River Uruguay, with 
pollution impacts onto 
wetland areas and to 
wildlife throughout

Bolivia
Highest levels of 
conversion in the 
Chiquitano dry forests; 
also in the Gran 
Chaco, Cerrado and 
downstream pollution 
impacts in the Pantanal

Brazil
Greatest threat today is 
to the Cerrado; residual 
and indirect impacts 
(and potentially future 
threats) to the Amazon 
and Atlantic Forest

Paraguay
A temporary land conversion 
moratorium has dramatically 
slowed clearance in the 
Atlantic Forest although 
remnants remain at threat; 
however, soy expansion on 
agricultural land in  
the Atlantic Forest  
region is displacing  
cattle production into  
the Gran Chaco and  
the Pantanal

Landscapes at risk from soy expansion

Argentina
Primary impacts are 
on the Gran Chaco 
and various parts of 
the Pampas grassland; 
also impacts on the 
Yungas forests

Figure 1 
Ecoregions impacted by soy in South America 
As production continues to expand across South America, soy poses a 
threat to some of the most remarkable and biodiverse places on the planet. 
We look at the key ecoregions at risk in more detail later in this report.


